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FIRMLY ENTRAPPED

Will you walk into my parlor to

tho Star said Tun Independent arid

tho Ka Mnknainnnn With ploaouro

Batil the Star and hnuiedintoly trans ¬

lates from tho latter paporeditorials
which had previously beeu iu tho
uiaiu translated from The Inde-

pendent

¬

Wo know thoy would not givo s

of tho Opposition tho bonofit of

their foroign circulation to assist in

spreading tho light of truth in

in their Annexation Bureau litera-

ture

¬

but thnro was a ohanco that
they might tako ihozo views from

a Hawaiian paper iu order to at
attompt Borne heavy blundering

wit in tho garb of ridicule Thoy
are uow in tho spidors toils and wo

hopo they liko our practical jokes

We do

No doubt Mr Testa can explain
his meaning in regard to annexation
to Japan Presumably he moans

that as a Hawaiiau in fault of main ¬

taining tho indepeudonco and au-

tonomy

¬

of his country ho would pro

fer to soo it annexed to Japan or
any other country rather than to
tho flag of thoso who have or years
beeu attempting to troachorously
betray it to pauder to their own lust
of powor and selfish greed And

he is quite right

A LITTLE PREMATURE

Senator Fryo according to tho
jingo papers wants 100000 appro-

priated immediately for tho purpose
of plaoiug Pearl Ilarbor iu a proper
condition for tho- - fortifications etc
whioh the jingoes and naval officers

of tho Uuited States eventually hopo

to see ereotod there

The Seuator and tho other lion

tail twisters aro evidently not well

posted in regard to Pearl Harbor
aud tho ownors of tho lands of tho
Pouiusula Tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment has granted by troaty cortain
oxclusivo rights to the United Statos
in Pearl Harbor but tho Hawaiiau
Govornmont does uot own one square
iuoh of laud iu that vicinity Tho
United States could not pitch a

camp on tho Pouiusula without per-

mission

¬

of tho owners of the lauds
or by purohasing tho lauds needed
out aud out

If Senator Fryo aud tho smaller
fries believo that tho lands and fish ¬

ing rights pertaining to Pearl Rivor

cau be bought for 100000 thoy aro
oil thoir baso Tho principal lauds
aud rights aro owned by J I Dow

sett the Queen Emma estate Jamos
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Oampboll aud Ford Island by O A

Brown All this property would
havo to bo obtained before tho
Uuitud Status would be ablo to
fortify Pearl Ilarbor and to estab-

lish

¬

a naval dopol

If Souator Fryo had Baid 1000

000 instead of 100000 ho would havo

been nearer tho mark in figuring tho
preliminary expenses And ovon

then ho would havo boon too prema ¬

ture in Ills calculations until tho
landlords had boon hoard from

JURY EMPANELL1IIO

There was a groat deal of trouble
in ompauolliug a jury to try the
Morris opium caso yostordoy Tho
rogular panel was ovontnally ex-

hausted

¬

and men from the high-

ways

¬

woro called in to sorvo

A rathur novel objenlion was

raisod against ono juror Mr Ohas

Phillips who after a loug dobato
was excupod bocause ho belongs to
tho samo lodgo a3 the defendant
Morris

If such a precedent is to bo es ¬

tablished and mem bora of secret
societies are prohibited ftoiu trying
members of their lodges too courts
will eventually find it txtrenuly
difficult to get twelve true aud good

men to sorvo on any jury trial
Tho most remarkable feature in

tho mattor is however that tho
prosecuting attorney Mr E P Dole

as woll as the defendants attorney
Mr Goorgo Davis aro both mem ¬

bers of tho Ordor of K of P tho
lodgo to which Mr Morris n3 well

as Ohas Phillips beloug Thoro aro
among tho jurors uow trying tho
caso throe or four other K of Ps a

fact of which Mr Davis must be

aware and againet whom he raised
no objections

Lodgo matters religious aud poli-

tical
¬

opinions should bo loft out of
tho oourt room Any honext mau
fit to act as a juror cau aud will do
justico to auy defendant whose case
hois asked to try iu spite of lodge
church or political affiliations If
ho cannot aud i3 au honest man
whioh wo presume all jurors to be
ho will voluntarily ask to be oxcusod
It is to be hoped that tho new de-

parture
¬

of yostorday will not be
repeated

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Dolo is loaruing piinfully
that it takes moro than a name and
a pronounciamento to make a sure
enough republic

Mr Doles newspaper supporters
evidently boliovo that thoy aro pass ¬

ing through the grave yard of this
funuy little ropublio or thoy would

not write cud publish such rubbish
as the Adrortiser did this morning
about what President MoKinley may
or may not do Such writiug ro
minds ono of whistling iu passing
through or by a grave yard to keep
oues oourago up

Wo understand the Star declines
its auoieut dignity aud importance
as tho Military Organ aud- - now
dosiros to bo known as tho high toned
litorary orgau aud immaculato re-

viewer
¬

of yollow covered books of
ancient aud modem date since it
has found that it cau no lunger ob ¬

tain uioutal grist to turn tho annex
atiou mill that having boon passed
over to Sturdeyautaud his pamphlet

On our outside pages wo publish
au article from ouo of tho Bulletins
American annexation pots iu rogard
to the facile ohanoe3 which fickle
fortune givos to American girls iu
Honolulu Our music aud school
toaohors our stenographers typists
dross makers aud milliners may be
startled at tho information givon
but we are not considering tho
source from whioh tho article etna
nates

ST GEORGES SOUS

Britons Ptast and Frolic Oyer

Their Roast Beof

Undor tho Garb of a Stat Party
Thoy OhriBO tho Nimblo Hours

Away With Talk Toast
Sonrr and Fun Tho Wit

Was In and tho Wlno
Was Out

It is impossible to meet iu auy
country tho wido world over a col-

ony
¬

of Britishora but they remem-
ber

¬

lovingly not only thoir beloved
Queen their auciont ancestral homes
aud their bonuio ling upon which
tho sun never sets aud a Ihousnud
breozes blow but also and generally
very prominently tho fact that
nothing cau boat old Englands
roast beef Tor ennobling tho hearts
and enriching the blood Probably
niuo out of ten of thorn hum mental-
ly

¬

or sing tho grand old song which
is invariably given by professional
at all Aldonnauic banquets at
homo When mighty toast boef
was an Euglishmaus food etc

As the forty or fifty guests gather ¬

ed around tho boautifully decorated
aud admirably arranged festive
board of Captain Cooko Lodgo of
tho Ordor of tho Sous of St George
on Monday whilo thoy promised the
roast beef of Old Euglaud they
bucklod to manfully af many other
substantial dainties and delicacies
that Hawaii richly provides in fowl
ilesh and fish and scored a grand
buccobs in gastronomy aud good
fellowship

It was no formal but a friendly
gathering to pave the way for their
next feast whim sweethearts and
wives will by thoir charming pres
ouco enhance tho beauty and oujoy
mout of the festive union

Lodgo business haviug been closed
tho first toast of tho evening as is
invariably tho custom whou two or
throe Britishers aro gathorod to-

gether
¬

to discus3 tho merits of beef
beer aud turkey was to Hor Majesty
tho Quoou of Euglaud aud tho
Empress of India

In proposing this toast tho Rev
Aloxaudor Mackintosh Chaplain of
the Ordor tht gouial chairmau and
apt aud experienced toastmastor
spoke of tho glories of hor long reign

The Grand Lodgo coupled with
the name of Past President H I
Platts was next on tho list Ho re ¬

sponded in feeling tonus aud dis ¬

closed the fact that tho local lodge
was 800 ahead financially and its
momborship was increasing

Tho toast of Our Own Lodgo
brought Past President W F Rey ¬

nolds to his feot who spoke elo
quently on the gonoral work aud
bonofit of tho lodgo Ho pointed
out that fo far the Constitution of
the Order required that those only
who could claim English birth or
ancostry could belong to it Ho
hoped to sho this yet amended to
includo Britons from all parts of
tho Empire Ho roforred to the
Queens sexagesimal colobratiou and
hoped to seo tho membership of the
lodgo iucreaod to help to colebrato
tho event becomingly He referred
to Hor Majestys glorious reign aud
her splendid example for all to fol-

low
¬

especially members of tho
Order and showed the results at-

tained
¬

by hor steadfast adherouco
to hor own rights aud thoso of tho
people

Vico Ohairmau G Harris also
rose aud desired to seo tho lodge
membership increased and tho lodgo
prospering oven moro than it had
done

Our Couutry was responded to
by G Carson IConyon who express ¬

ed himself as pleased at the pros ¬

pect of tho union of Englishmou
under tho auspices of tho Ordor of
Sous of St Goorgo and hoped to
seo the lodgo membership increased
to 100 aud that Euglishinen would
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not acquiesce in their local prestigo
being wiped out by othorc and that
thoy would ueo to it that they al

wayn roceivod their propor place
among the nationalities now bo

journing in Hawaii nei
Mr Mackintosh iu proposing tho

next toast cousidorod that talking
wasuotuecosaaryjatruoEjglishimu
must show himself so by his deods
Thoro woro no true Englishmou in
Hawaii but tho3o who woro faithful to
throe things the English Church
the British Benevolent Society and
tho Sous of St Goorge Thoso must
bo followod to reach tho great lodgo
abovo Ho afterwards withdrow all
personal application of his remarks
as ho wished them to apply not only
to Englishmen but to all Britishers

Tho Presidout of tho Lodge W
Richardson was next toasted aud
tho Vice Prosident A St Martin
Maokintosh responded

Past Presidout W O Rowo also
made a fow happy remarks in his
woll kuown stylo

Past Presidout T A Simpson
then feelingly responded to tho toast
of England1 Colonies and vouch-
ed

¬

for them as being mure loyal thau
the old country itsolf

Brother E B Tliomas was called
upon to open the singing and intro-
duced his harinouioiis olTorts by a
pleasant nud honest speech Calcu ¬

lated to do good whore it was need ¬

ed and then sang Wait till tho
moonlight shines on tho water iu
his best style

After toasts to tho- - ladies and
visitors from broad had bon re ¬

sponded to by Caplain Rogers of
the British Rouioubock in a happy
and facetious manner singing be ¬

came then the order of tho eveuiug
aud one by one guests and members
responded

Tho remainder of tho evening was
spout iu festive speeches aud song
until tho long hours had changed
to tho weo sum one

Tho committee consisting of J03
Tinker E B Thomas and A St M
Mackintosh discharged their duties
splendidly

In tho Toils

Our esteemed friend the Hawaiian
Gazette Company has gone and
doue it aud tho result is a criminal
libel suit instituted by Mr Potor
Correa through his attorney Mr
Lylo Dickiy

Tho alleged libel wo understand
was coutained iu au article which
appoared in tho P O Advertiser on
the 12th iu3t iu which it wa3 assort
ed that Potor took pictures in tho
tho Catholic Church Potor was tho
defendant in an assault and battery
caso conuoutod wit li t ho matter and
claims that ho did not take
pictures Hence tho libel caso
which will bo heard by Judge Do la
Vergne

THUS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB WtHKAItfiD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kitds of Jewelry

FIHBT OLA88 WORK ONLY
800 Lovu UnildliiK Fort Bt tf

O

Wo lmvo rocoivod ox Itouton
bock enough goods from English
packing houses to stock any two
storos on tho islands our trade
domands largo purchases bo
causo English packets do not
como in as often as stoamors
Wo boliovo wo buy right bo
cnuso our California houso takos
tho samo interest in our affairs
as wo do The markots aro
watched as closely as it is possi-
ble

¬

and when goods aro down
wo buy largoly as wo may buy
woll You know tho result wo
soil lowor for spot casli than
any houso in Honolulu and wo
offor inducements to pooplo who
buy in caso lots Thoso English
goods woro bought by our own
agent and the ussortmont com-
prises

¬

moro than wo could toll
on a pago of this papor A tolo
phono mossago will answer- - if
you wish to ordor from us

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tel 210

imeiy Topics
Honolulu Feb IS JS07

Culinarists Come Hither
And gathor around us whilo wo
rocall to your grateful moinorics
an ovont of tho past year Ah I

wo soo tho moro glanco at tho
articlo shows that you dont for-
got

¬

whou wo cooked thoso savory
meals ovor tho

Now Process Blue Flame 011
Stove

smokolcss odorless cleanly
wholesome and absolutely safe
and using tho samo oil you burn
in your lamps You all admired
them many of you purchased
them and tho purchasers havo
invariably approved of thorn

Woll so satisfactory woro thoy
that wo woro run out of stock
and tho manufacturers had such
a demand upon thorn that wo
havo only just now beon able to
havo our orders filled

Wo aro now ready for you all
and woll tuko from 21 to 25
for thorn

The Golden Anvil

stcol rango is another Javorito
wo can lot you havo it at re-

duced
¬

prices Wo only havo a
very fow loft Thoy aro vory
cheap at 50 If you dont know
them cidl and examine and tost
them

The Pansy Stove
is as protty and useful a3 tho
blossom whoso name it boars is
lovoly ponsivo and rominiscont
It is equally as celebrated as tho
best family stovo in tbo market
Wo keop thorn in throo sizes G

7 and 8 and tho prices rnngO
from 15 to 25 Gall and seo
thorn It will bo a pleasuro to
us for you to inspect thorn

Too Hawaiian Hardware Co Ls

307 Fort Street
Opposito Sprockets Hank

Oceanic Steamship Co

Mnlim Mali Serrac

For San Franciscu
Tho Now and Fine Al Stcol Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of the Oocnnic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

And will Icavo for the abovo port with
Malls and Iassencors on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

IMeiroli 1 ltH
And will havu prompt despatch with Mulls
and JwenBers for tho above ports

The undewikned aro now propnrod
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In th

United States

XT For further particulars rehurdlnstrelht aud laesago apply to

Wra 0 IRWIN GO Ld
Oenornl Agents

F HORN

The Pionoer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
every day

Frosh Ico Ojoam niado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tho Rlncst Home made Confectionery
178 tl

f


